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UlHVERSTTY OF NEI3RASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAHTHEi:r
AGnICULTURAL COLLEGE~ LINCOLN
COP:' of Rrport of Ofi'ieial TrR tor To~t no,. 201
rAtes cf test: !lay 10 to June 11. 1932.
jiar-.'} and ;:'Jdcl of tractor: CATERPILLAk 1150"
Y.anufactur~r: Caterpillar Tractor Company. Peorin. Illinoin.
I:anufnctur"'r r s ratinG: HOT RATED.
Hier.est rA.t1nr; pcrmisfiiblc undor the rccommendlltionn of the A.G.A.E. and
S.r.• E. Tractor Ratin!:; Codes: DrllvJbar _ 38.96 H.P. Belt - 51.61 H.i'~
O~e carburetor ~etting (98.010 of ma7.i~um) was used thruout this test.
llHAKE 1l0H:;.c: POWEll 'J'.c:G'I':;
: C:-ank Fuel Con:>umption
, l"inter cC'nsUIllption Temp.
:; t: : shaft hour gnl~~s__ Dog. F. :Daror::~tf."r..... per
: sp~ed Gal s. :H. P. :Lbs. @ :C('Iol- In ::Cool-: :Inches cf
:R:?!.!, : pf!r :hrs. @:II.P. :ing : fuol :Total , ing :Air :Mercury
, hour :~al. : hour med. ,
OPERATItlG M.'l.XlMUM LOAD TI::ST. ONE HOUR
e:B.14: 850 6.709 , B. 3"1 , 0.720, 0.00 : 0. 0",0,--,-'...:0,",.",0",0,--,-...:1"9",B,-.:..~B,,7,--,-...:2::8,",.c::6,,,1~5. __
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
--,-f1",:.:7~fi:.:,C-"8:::fi(),,--,--,f:.:..:.:9,,-M . 8. 601 : O. 705: 0 •00 0.00 : 0.00 196 69 2B.560
*' VAHYlNG LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
---51.52 : 8~9 5.961 8.64 0.705: 197 69
,"). :) "I : ~i'i'- 2.41lfl' 0.20 30.0uO: 1B3 90
~.~. bf:: e"ll J. ~11 (j. '/J U.~1 : luI,) 11:1
5~. 98: 622 6.15U o. :5G 0."/29 : , '203 ' 86
I.~.IJ&: 841j :1. Vi:1 1.43 L 3'15: 190 88
3:.3!j: bGb 4.921 0.00 O. '/61 : 192 8H
31.c4: 66b 1.485 7.06 0.862, 0.00 0.00 0.00 192 S8 28.5·85
·20 r.'linuto runs. Last line is average for
"''"
hour s.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
























RATED L01'.D TEST. n:u 1I0URS. SECOi1D GE:AR.
6070 2.42 , 850 60,28.-oJ
MAXIlIUM LOAD TEST
_
,,',:;".:.',,37:0_-:-,=..1'i:20'"6;:.1:;-.:...;1;;;.'":5;:;3:;-:-i8;;50m-_:-i2:.:.C;8;;6:....:''--_-_-_-_-~'....::;1I;;o.:.t Hecord0d :- - - - -: 1se'i':.I~} 14:;1 ;:.,1:: /14:1 1.. ;'1; :-----:" ": : lB·1








UlilVERS1TY or IIEllllA3K,\ • A,dlOULTUML ElIUINEr.nll/O DJ]>Af,11lEl:T
AGRICULTURiil, COLLEGE, LINCOUi
COP] of Report of Officinl Tractor Tost No. 204
nPJl:F :;PfCTF'TGA1'IOlJ;;
::C:OR: !.:ake O..m Sc rio. 1 110. 5 A 98
_1::- Uount1ng _;;:Lo",n",r,1;",::.1""',/].",',,0;;:0 _
Boro a.nd stroka: _~1/21l x 6 1/2 11 lliltou R.P.U .,_-,-00."-,0 _
Port 1Jia.. Valvos: Inlot _-'1:....;7~/-'8~'_' _ Exhaust 2_" _








Air Cloanor:Owll undor Vortor. patent::; 1"Jpo Contrifur:nl.oil and matted '..:ira
IJJb ri ention :__~P~'~'o~o~o~,~,r~o,,-__
:':'11"11\1 :rn.,_....:.r~,~.:....;o~"~,__ nl"i.V(1 ~cl('l:-oct ;,o'\r
Clutch :__...:::o-"m~__ T".fPO Singlo pInto .. dry oporo.-tud b:,.· hand l&'.·e:-
Ad:vcrti~ol1 :;pood;;. fIlilo~ pCl" hour: Fir::;t _-,1~.~G,- ::::lJeond,_-,?-,.~'~' _
Third _..;3=.1,-__ }~oUJ-th _-,1".~7 H.()vor~o 1 .. 9
!,~oasurod lonbth of traek: :2.009 foot Fneo _-,1~5,-,i~n~c~h~0~.~· _
Ltl.G~ :T-Jpo Cloats in.tor;ru~\h shoo No .por truck--..15 Sizo l!i n ): ... "
llanoExtonsion rins:
'--==--
::; 00.t :,__--"U"'p"h"o"l"o"t"c"'r"o"d _
Tot~l we~ch~ ~s tostod (vrltl operator)' 10.245 pounds.
rIbL AjjD OIL:
j'\lul: G,l::olinf) VlolEhl: p~lr callan _~G~.~m~':...Jr~o".~on~,~l.~· _
Oil: S. A. E. Viscosity III .50 Tho 01 1 vms dr:'.i:r.ec. or:.cc -
ut tho and of tho test.
Totr:l oil to motor 6.474 {?11ons
Totcl timo motor W'lS opor;.d ad 67 hours
- 3 -
unIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EUGIlIEERINI} DEPARTl.~EIlr
MHUCULTUMT. COLLEGF:, LnICOl~




found to be 100so.
drawbnr tosts 0. valvo
This was tir;htcnod.
push ~od tuba yoke
Tho tc:::ts horoin reported woro conducted with ana C::l.rbuTotor
sotting which rannined unohangod throughout tho tosts. This co~­
dition :::hould bo rocogrdzod whon eompnring this test with any
J!obrnskn to:;t conductod prior to It/ZB.
The track and lug oquip:ncnt usod in tho drc.v/bo.r tosts is tho
sn~o as thnt described on paGe 2 of thi::: roport.
In tho o.dvortioin[; literature submittod with tho spocifica-
tions ~nd application for to:::t of this tractor wo find no
cln.ims 0.1 d ;tatomonts which, in our opinion, aro unrcn.sQi1ii"filo or
lIXCO:;:;ivo.
HO. tht:t undcr:::i(;.~ud .. cortif';}' th:\t tho o.bove i::: a truo l.I.l. t corr"ct ro?or't




c. VI. ::mi 1.1,,' _
E~ D. l.cvtis
Boo.rd of Tructor Tc~t Enbinccrs
